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of directors, administra
tion and recycling); New
Mexico severance tax
bond (state appropriation)
and total environmental
gross receipt taxes paid by
the Inunicipalities and
county.

The 2003-2004 budget
shows an estimated net
increase in revenue of
$96.978 over the revenue
arnoun ts budgeted for this
fiscal year which ends on
June 30. SaIne of that in
crease will come from col
lection fees froUl the 40
yard roll off rentals that
are budgeted to increase
by an estimated $56,429;
from collectiun fees from
county residential cus
tomers budgeted to in
crease by an estimated
$29,230; from Ruidoso
Downs custorners increase
by $4,170: from Capitan
customers increase by
$9,940. Deere-ases of $378
for Corona and $2.427 for
Carrizozo and $367 for
special services were
budgeted.

Recycling revenues are
budgeted at nearly thE"
same iIgures as the 2002
2003 revisPd budget, with
an estimated reve-n ue- of
$56,044. Total budgeted
expenditurE'S fOT TPcycling
is $71,319, which includps
$21,022 budgetE'd for pur
chasp of a bailer for recy
clable materials, fork lift
and property paymenL<;;
$29,455 for personnel and

(SEE PAGE 10!

ers had cut by five percent
for all departrllents. He
said if the county budgets
continue with its deficit
spending it may have to
impose its last two options
one-eighth percent gross
receipt taxes, and/c r its

(SEE PAGE 2)

viewed many people in
Hico and Fort Sumner,
NM wherp legend says
Garrett killed the Kid.

Sullivan said Brushy
Bill made h is first appear
ance when he carne to
Santa Fe in t 949 and met
with thpn Governor
Mechem and his lawyers.

"The Brushy Bill story
contradicts all Lincoln
County stands for," Sulli
van said. "It is saying Pat
Garrett was a liar and all
he stands for was a lie."

"I don't want the Lincoln
County Sheriff's Office,

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

(SEE PAGE 2

by Doris Cherry
As the Lincoln County

Solid Waste Authority
(LCSWA) expands its re
cycling and yard waste
pick-Up programs the
LCSWA board has ap
proved a 2003-2004 budget
with 22 exnployees.

At their meeting May 15.
the LCSWA board ap
proved the preliminary
2003-2004 budget with to
tal estimated revenues of
$2.160,570 and budgeted
expenditures of $2,160,378.
These figures include
general operating
(collection system, board

The Cibola National For
est, which includes the
Gallinas Mountains near
Corona, is now under fire
restrictions.

Under the restrictions
no c8lT1pfire, charCOal
grills or stove fires will be
allowed on forest ·services
lands without a permit,
except in Forest Service
developed carrlpgrounds
and picnic areas where
grills are provided. Gas or
pressurized liquid stoves,
lanterns and heaters are
allowed.

Smoking is allowed only
within an enclosed vehicle

county is headed for a
train wreck in 2005."
Stewart was referring to
the continuing deficit
spending, and the lean
2003-2004 preliminary
budgpt that commission-

LCSWA Budgets
For Expansion

Gallinas Mountains
Are Now Under Fire
Restrictions

by Doris Cherry

through Hieo. In Hieo are
a monument and rnuseum
to Brushy Bill Roberts,
the "real" Billy the Kid.
Sullivan said the BnJshy
Bill Roberts story sur
faced in 1990 when televi
sion journalism Sam Don
aldson interviewed the old
man who claimed to be
the real Billy the Kid.
Roberts claimed Billy did
not die by Garrett's gun in
Fort Sumner. Rather Rob
erts clabned he was Billy
and he had escaped to live
his long lif'e in Texas.
Donaldson also inter-

tion.
The group. had corne to

the coun ty commission to
request a special election
to let voters decide if they
want taxes to pay for a
community center that
most likely would be con
structed in Ruidoso.

Early in the discussion,
county manager Torn
Stewart summarized the
county's financial situa-'
tion when he said, "The

The clean up day is the
third and last of a series of
clean up days sponsored
by funds from a New Mex
ico Clean and Beautiful
grant.

County

--_. - -------

---_. _. ----------

Office to reopen the inves
tigation on the two homi
cides.

But pride is the real rea
son Sullivan wants to re
open the murder case and
prove who is the real Billy.
"We have the image of
Sheriff Pat. Garrett on our
Sheriff's Office patches,"
Sullivan explained to THE
NEWS When THT!: NEWS
found the case iIIed on the
sheriff's . office dispatch
blotter.

Sullivan explained that
last winter hf! and his wife
Pat were traveling
through Texas to visit
children when they went

clean up will be treated to
a free hamburger fry with
cooking provided by
Inernbers of the Carrizozo
Volunteer Fire Depart
Inent.

-~--- ~- - --- ---

HONORING THEIR MEMORIES. Capitan Boy
Scout Troop 57 members Arron Grier, Evan
Parks and .JunIor Navarrette and their leader
Brenda Williams set out flags on every grave

- at Fort Stanton Cemetery in preparation for
the Fort Stanton Merchant Marine and Veter
ans Memorial Ceremony vvhich begins at
11:00 a.m. on Saturday, May 24. Other
scouts .vvho helped put out flags vvho are not
pictured vvere Robert Ovvings and Carl
Williams. Boys interested in scouting are
invited to attend the troop meetings at 5: 30
p. m. every Thursday at Capitan Senior Center.

'"

--_.~---- -----

Seconded by county
cornmissioner Leo Mar
tinez, both he and Simp
son voted in favor of such
a referendum. County
commission chairman
Rex Wilson and county
corrunissioner Earl Hobbs
voted against the motion.

St. John did not vote,
instead she abstained,
which is counted as a
ne~tive vote, thus break
ing the tie against the mo-

THURSDAY, MAY 22, 2003

Lincoln County Sheriff
TOlD Sullivan thinks it is
time to TeYTledy that old
wrong. The Sheriff also
thinks it is tiIne to settle
an arguJT1ent over who
~a1lywas Billy the Kid.

On April 29, Sullivan
tiled an official case in the
Lincoln County Sheriffs

for county support of the
center went away un
happy. It was county
cornmissioner Maurie St.
John who rnade the group
rnost unhappy. After a
more than hour long dis
cussion about the project,
county commissioner
Rick Simpson made a rno
tion to authorize a public
referendurn for approval
of the gross receipt taxes
for the corrununity center.

Carrizozo Street
Cleanup May 31

Carrizozo 'Will hold a
clean up day on Saturday,
May 31.

The focus of this clean
up day is to pick up trash
along side the town
streets, similar to the
adopt-a-mile program,
said tOVlTYl clerk Leann
W eihbrech t.

The clean up day begins
'With registration at 7:30
a.m. at Canjzozo Rec Cen
ter. All children vvho regis
ter for the clean up can
earn up to 10 free s'-Vi~

ming pool passes. The
passes v.rill not be trans
ferrable to another person
however, Weihbrecht
added.

All who register for the

(SEE PAGE 4)

lirnitations on roofs on
landmark properties as
listed in the Lincoln His
toric Preservation Ordi
nance. Wortley Hotel is
considpred a landrnark
property because it IS

'Within Zone A.
Hagaman said he

wanted to replace the ce
d;:rr shake roof "With metal
because of the serious fire
threat and because of cost.
And with all indications
that drought will become
the nann, Hagarrlan said
he wanted to be an eXarrl
pIe for others in Lincoln

In 1881 famous outlaw
Billy the Kid escaped
from the Lincoln County
Courthouse in Lincoln.

During his escape The
Kid allegedly shot and
killed two deputies, but he
was never indicted for the
murder of deputies James
Bell and Robert Ollinger.

by Doris Cherry
The Wortley Hotel in old

Lincoln 'Will soon get a
new roof--rnade of corru
gated metal.

Lincoln County Com
missioners at their meet
ing Tuesday, May 20,
voted 3-2 to overturn the
ruling of' the Lincoln His
toric Preservation Board
that denied a variance to
TIm Hagaman, owner of
the Wortley Hotel, to re
place the cedar roof 'With
metal. County cornmis
sioners Earl Hobbs and
Maurie St.John voted to
uphold the historic board
decision. County cornmis
sioners Rick Sirnpson,
Leo Martinez and Rex
Wilson voted to overturn
the decision and allovv the
metal roof.

According to the ordi
nance that established the
Lincoln Historic Board, all
decisions of the board,
that are considered final,
can be appealed to the
county commission. Ha
gaman took his appeal to
the county corrunission in
April, but the appeal was
tabled because it had not
been advertised for public
hearing. So iInally at the
rneeting Tuesday, Haga
rnan made his appeal.
Everyone who cornmented
during the hearing was
sworn in.

Introducing the issue,
the county attorney said
the historic board denied
the metal roof based on
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Wortley Hotel To
Get Metal Roof

fry J)oris C.'herry
With no extra money in

county coffers for any pro
jects, drearrlS of a county
community center com
plete '-Vith indoor swim
ming pool faded Tuesday.

Despite their enthusi
asrn and well rnade pres
entation, the large group
of residents who packed
the Lincoln County Com
rnission charrlbers on
Tuesday afternoon asking

,I"
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used motor oil in 'Carri
zozo. Ingle said the
LCSWA yard. in Ruidoso
Downs is the onlY location
pennitted. to take used
JDOtor oil, and the permit
had cost $800. "And we do
not pick up used xnotor
oil," Ingle said. LCSWA
charges to take the used
rnotor oil, even at its yard
in Ruidoso Downs.

Dean said the used oil
just ends up in the duntp
sters when there is no

. where-to take it.
'Ingle said she would

look into the situation, but
there is not a permitted
site in Carrizozo area for
taking the used :motor oil.

Ingle said she also had.
been informed that the
private alurnmunl recycler
'Was no longer in business.
She said LCSWA buys
alwninum at its yard in
Ruidoso Downs. Ingle also
said she w-ould like
LCSWA to start alwninUJIl
recycling through the
schools.

LCSWA had also begun
)Ilccepting used carpet
padding for reCycling, In
gle added. Carpet padding
must be taken to the
LCSWA yard in Ruidoso
Downs.

"The recycling prognun.
needs work," Ingle said.
"And we have tried to turn
it around, especially if we
get a new recycling center
and building."

LCSWA board mexnbers
recessed to a' closed ses
sion to discuss acquisition
df private prope~. They
took no action on their
discussions when they re
turned to open Dleeting.

LCSWA board IneIIlbers
unanbnously approved
advertising for requests
for proposals (rf'p) for an
auditor. Last year the
board hired John Schoen
burger based on his pro
posal. But when Schoen
burger did the 2001 audit.
there were so many prob
lenm with his procedures
that he agreed to reduce
his rate for the audit for all
the work the LCSWA stat1'
had to do to eorrect'his
mistakes, Ingle Ba1d~

'The state auditor re
jected his audit. because
or his mistakes. not ours,"
Ingle added.

LCSWA has to inform
the state auditor's oftlce of
the new rf"p tor an auditOr
by June 1.

7'8" 71ii, ,I· is

gional landf'ill bond and
$250,000 to be uansreJTed
to the general operating
funds for LCSWA.

Ingle ~aid the budget in
cludes money for addi
tion~ eIIlployees as
LCSWA expands its yard
waste, grappling systeJn.
"This budget is based on
our history:' Ingle said.
"And it only includes a
one percent cost of living
increase.~

LCSWA board JDem.bers
unanimously appl"Ov.ed
the prelinlinmy budget
w-hich will be sent to the
New Mexico Dep8rtrnent
of Finance and Ad:rn:ini
stration CDFA) ror review
and recommendations.
The board set a budget
'Workshop to review the
DFA reconunendations at
2 p.:m. Thursday, June 26.

Also during the May 15
:meeting, Ingle reported
the grapple truck had fi
nally arrived, and had de
veloped hydraulic prob
le:ms immediately. She
said the LCSWA JDechanic
was 'Working on the prob
lem and the COtnpany
from which the grappler
was purchased had agreed
to..compensate LCSWA f'or
the cost to repair the hy
draulics. Ingle said she
had notified the Ranches
oC Sonterra home owners
association that the grap
ple truck 'Would start
working in that develop
ment by June 2. With the
system, hOIne owners in
1lreas 'Which are actively
participating will be noti
fied to put thf!ili' yard
waste at the side of the
road, not under power
lines. She said she expects
there will be a six week
turn around for pick ups,

Further infonnation
about the yard waste piok
up will be proVided in the

homeowners association
newsletters, Ingle added.

For areas that have not
opted into the yard waste
pick-Up, LCSWA will do
special pick-ups or yard
waste for $10 a yard. If
residents want to dispose
of their mvn yard waste at
Sierra Contnlctors in Rui
doso Downs it will cost $7
a yard. Special pick. up of
miscellaneous trash will
cost $15 a yard.

"These are the costs un
less we negotiate a con
tract ror yard waste pick
up at an additional $1.25 a
month for residential serv
ice," Ingle added.

Carrizozo board melllber
Ra.v Dean asked why
LCSWA does not take

.It'trn• t

THANK YOU. US Department of Interior Assistant Secretary Rebecca
Watson (center) presents plaques of thanks to Johnson Stearns
Ramona Payne and Jack Payne who are volunteer hosts at the 8urea~
of Land rytana!?Je:ment Valley of Fires Recreation Area west of Carrizozo.
C?n he~ .tlrs~ VISit to New Mexico, Watson was taken on tours of BlM
fire mItigation and watershed rehabilitatIon projects near Lincoln a'nd
Fort Stanton, the Fo,rt Stanton Museum, SSg wood products facility -in
G.lencoe. Vall~y of. Fires and Mescalero Apache forest operations. Also
pictured (far nght) 15 BlM employee Albert Najar.

--'--.,--_---.:_------

$20,842 for operating.
For the collections de

parbnent of the general
operating fund, budgeted
revenues of $1.589.261 will
come froITl trash collection
fees paid by residential
and corrunercial custom
ers in Ruidoso Downs,
Capitan, Carrizozo, Corona
and the county. Of that
$1..513,114 has been budg
eted for the expenditures
for its collection system.
Expenditures include
$627,888 for personnel
salaries and benefits;
$570,716 for general op~r

ating such as electricity,
heating, phone, uniforms,
equipITlent rental. and the
$27.000 budgeted for the
Capitan construction
landfill closure; $312,510
for capital outlay to pur
chase dumpsters, poly
carts, and lease/purchase
payments for the large col
lection and transport
trucks: and $2,000 for ve
hicle s\lpplies/parts and
oil.

LCSWA board meITlbers
questioned the $56,440
budgeted for overtilne for
the collections depart.
ment, but- operlrtional su
pervisor Debra Ingle ex~

plained the need is due to
nature of trash collection,

LCSWA board of direc
tors have budgeted ex
penditures of $7,398 for
office supplies, insurance,
dues/rnernberships/rneet-
ing expenses and
traveVschools.

Administration depart
ment of LCSWA has been
bUdgeted total expendi
tures 0" $297,354 with
$210,025 for personnel
salaries and ben~tits and
overtiITle. These include
the finance officer, opera~

tional supervisor, and of
fice clerks.

No revenues are budg
eted for solid waste granta,
with only $7,074 being left
"rom the 2002-2003
budget.

A new "und was budg
eted f'or the revenue fTOnl
the state appropriation or
$97,500, with all being
budgeted as expenditures.

The special environ
mental gross receipt tax
revenues are budgeted at
an estbnated $261,504, a
$35,375 decrease in reve
nue fron1 the 2002-2003
fiscal year. ,'. Clt;y of'
Alamogordo :a'evenues are
budgeted at $249.735
which is $23,890 less than
1'88t fisoal year. Expendi
tures ror the special taxes
are budgeted at $284.119
ror payrnen ts on the re-

LCSWA Budgets for_·__
(Continued from Page 1)
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(Con't. from P. 1)

or building, developed
recreation site or while
stopped in a three foot
area that has been cleared
of' all flammable materials,

Fireworks are prohibited
on all forest service lands.

Fore 1Tl0re inronnation
on C8InP areas where tl.-es
are pennitted call Mark'
Chavez or Karen Carter at
505-346-3900.

For general fire infonna
tion on any southwestern
forest go to the web site at
www.fB.fed.us/r3/fi.re or
call toll tree 1-877-6985.

Gallinas Mtns

Cibola National Forest is
now offering firewood
permits for $20.

The pennits are for a
minimum of four cords of
dead and dOW"n firewood
as well as dead standing
pinon and juniper. ,_

Permits are available at
the eibola National Forest
Ranger District office in
Mountainair for firewood
cutting on the Cibola Na
tional Forest lands in the
Gaiiinas Mountains near
Corona.

For more information
call the Mountain Ranger
District office at 847-2990.

Firewood Permits
Now Available For
Gallinas Mountains

bring thE." Billy the Kid
case back to life as tour
istTl prorllotion for the
county and area. Richard
son proposed a Billy thf'>
Kid area that would in
clude all of the communi
ties whl"'rp Thp Kid vis
ited.

For now. the official
homicide report has been
filed.

On April 28 Musl"'um of
the A.nterican West histo
~an Drl"'W Gomber tested
out a theory about the day
of Billy's last escape in old
Lincoln. Some claim there
is no proof Billy shot the
deputies because there
\Were no ae-tual eye wit
nessl2'S to thE" murders.
Billy was shackled and be
ing held by a personal
guard WhE"Il he escaped.
He alleRl"'dly shot his
guard. and the other dep
uty who rE"sponded to the
gun shots. Some speculate
the second shooting was
to leave no eye witnesses_
There arE" more stories

about where the gun shots
carne from. Sullivan said
to test the idea that shots
fired inside the court
hOllse could be heard out
side the building, a black
powder 45 pistol with
blanks was shot off inside
the old courthouse.
Meanwhile two people
were sitting inside the
Wortley Hotel to deter
mine how easily Bi1ly'~

gun shot could have been
heard those ITlany years
ago. "They said they could
hear th~ shot allover Lin
coIn," Sullivan said

The event 'Was video
taped 'for a dOCUDlentary,
Sullivan added. He hopes
the project 'Will bring new
interest to the Billy the
Kid story and finally dis
prove the Brushy Bill
Roberts theory.

"We want to get William
Bonney indicted for those
two murders," Sullivan
said.

HAnd if v.re find that Pat
Gan-ett v.ras a liar about
Billy the kid v.re wHl re
move his image frorrl our
patch," Sullivan said.

•••
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('an tpH Tl'xas tn put up or
shut up." Sullivan added.

A privati' DNA testing
c'onlpany ill Dallas is in
tl'r('stpd ill 1111' Rilly the
kid pJ·ojC'{·l.~~\lllivansaid.

With hdp front the Mu
HPUlTl of till' American
W('st TP};I';l!Th is being
d()rH-~ 011 old documents
and arc'hivl'S in Arizona.
Sullivan also has enlisted
the tH'lp of his fripnd
Stt·v(' S('{jPIv.rall who has
PV£'11 tol(:I UII' governor's
oNh'C' abuut thp project.

When (;ovprnor Bill
Rich~trdsnll visited Lin
coln ('Ollilty 011 May 9, he
rrH~lItinJH'd nil' Billy UtE"
Kid prujpd ~lIld said hl'"
thinks it i.s a good idea to

$5.99

Volunteers are
needed!

Sat.,

Mon-F,;

Win haV'e"\1:s
2nd Clean-up Day

on
May 31

•

Anyone wishing to
help out please

be at Rec Center
by 7:30 a.m.

•on the •
! 31st. :::--'-._.1__ .1__.'._.1.__1__.1._.1.__1.'

•

•••••••••

•••

Your choice of 2 veggies and a roll
Tea or Coffee included

(Does NOT include Salad)

I I I ( ...·!llral Ave, - '·(Irrll" ...." lka.:h _ 648-JOES

Chicken Fried Steak
Hamburger Steak

Fried Chicken
Grilled Chicken

Catfish

?
•

\"'Ilh 1l~ I'al (;arrpU
I,.d,-tll-s. to h., Hl,·lltifit·d
""'11 It ;1 IiI". SlIlli\','IJl >':ud
~" ~";HII'''';)H I~; ,,"l to g~t

SIIIIII' n'al pr<>t,f ,11" Hi .. n
Iity W.' I"" Ill,t :;\11"1' wllt'n'
Hdl;\' til" Kill I'; llllI1l'd in
1,',,1"1 SlIlllllO'f, ":-;\Il1ivan
~;;lId "Bill " .... ,> kll"Y,' I'X;)("t1y

\.vlll'n· I\dl.\':; illt,tiJ .. r IS

\"In,-,j III SII"'I" (',t.\'

SIlII.vall \v'l\t\d IIkp to
flrld ';<lIll,· ,-\.'ay I" 1~('1 a

':;lIl1pl,' Ill' Hilly'... Illut.hpr's
I )NA "Ill! il Sillllpip of
l\ru:;hy Hill~; DNA to tpst
\.\."!ll'lh.'!" r\nl~hy s clairll i:-;
11'11" 11,· hOIl"S h.'.,.' tiling
thl' h"1l11"ldps H~; a ('I"juli

lIal lflV"~;ll~~ati.'''1 th,'y {"an
g'-' "<nll'! I,,'(lp,·s t" obtain
~ :llllph-:; .,1" IlNJ\ "TIIl'n 'WI',

SMOKEY BEAR

.1-'-'AURA\NJ-
316 Smokey Bea' Blvd.

CAPITAN, NM
505-354-2257

.\._.1._.1._.1._.1._.1._.1._.1._.1......
# •
: Town of i
i Carrizozo i
•••; (.

•••••••••••••

Billy The Kid To Be .
(C(HltlrlllPd IIOrTl Page 1)
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. Get' 2 5-,llite'~n,.. Fee"lvers for.:,FR.I:Et:

• YoI"'. Disll31)1 svstalll "ilh •.IIICllIId.,eo:';';';"''-: $\'9';. . . -":,. ., /
• \'w",12 1IIDntII"$1,1 equ~. mrdl:s. tklll!! ~l,'ll'i~""'!~ ,,1m,
• Plls., f_lW Fall stlInd.n1I'i11lIlSSID~" rnit.u~...l' 'h •• • . -,

• SU~'lbi! ID Anlenc:I" TDP 5Q plOCbUlar'One:.)om Ilii'qn!v'··· .
· . ·$2Z.99/I1\DII!h. Add ~"'.......ll'llol,iewlrd~ ,

.PVT Changes Nam~
Penasco Valley' Tele':

phone Cooperative has
changed itS. COIporat:e
name to Penasco V;II11ey
Teleconunimications.
John C. Metts, chief ex
ecutive Qmcer, made:
the official announce-·
m'ent at'· the annual
meeting Apri126.

The new change i~ et~, .
fective iinrnediateIY,

_ ·and is reflective ·01' tht!'
, IIlany state' .of the art

pro'duct and setvice of,;·
f'erings. ~erred 'to' P
telecoriimrnunicatioits_ .

was 100 pe~t con"pli..
ance. no merchant w.
willing 'to sell to an un
derage bUyer. The -fact.
that four :rnerchants) '9r
27 perCen~we;fe wiUing
to. do so thls yeai"hiElh
lights the need.' f~ in~,

creaSed Inerchant and
conununity ed:ucation
regar~ing tbe ~arin:ful
effects of' tobacco· 'on
young people.

White Oaks Cemetery
To Place Medallions .
On Veteran's Graves

The White Oaks
Cernete1'y Association
decIded to awaFd an C;tir
fallen Veterans with a
"brass medallion denot
ing the war in which'
they served, it is ~ flag
holder as well.

Letters v...:-e"re. sent to
.the families of the Vet
erans asking them to
donate $23.35" toward
the purchase. The
white Oaks Cemetery
Association also 'Ob
tained a srnall grant to
'help with the cost. Most
people responded and
the assoclatiort was able
to purchase 54 medal
lions.- There are 69 'vet
erans 'burieci in the
"'White Oaks CeIlleter,y.

The flag holders with
the flagS WI'll be placed
in . the White Oaks
Cemetery for the May
26 MeIllorial Qay this
yt;!'ar., '1;'hey will ,be

.placed .May 24 and re
main through Ma¥ 26
tor the public to View.

Sunday. l\IIaY 25 the
White Oaks .School
HoUse will be 'open) 'liUld
everyone is invi·ted to
bring a sack lun"Ch 'lilt
noon.

JESSICA JENNY
AI:.vAREZ

\
,.

Community BicycleWorkshop May 31 At
carrizozo Reo center

A carrununity bicycle
workshop will be .held
'at the Carrizozo Rac
Center Saturday, May
31 fl"OJIl 8:30 a.m. until 2
p.m. Anyone qnd ever,y
pne needing help fbdng
a bicycle is' invi'i:ed to
attend.

There will be FREE
slbne fOr tires, the sub
stance that helps keep
tires from' going flat.
people will be there to
help with bicycle re
pairs. and LOTS of _e
.-m.

Fun activities include
bicycle drag raoInii.
bike rodeo and :mass
group ride.

The ·annual Federally
mandated tobacco sales
compliance check.' was
held in Lincoln County

.Aprill~ and 14 when 15
rando:rnly selected rne~.

chants were approaiChed
by trained and super
vised 15 to 17 year olds
who attempted to buy
cigarettes. The cqIllpli
ance check w.as con

. ducted. by The: Counsel
ing Center and Presby-

. teri.an Medical· Services
I bnproving Health Ini
tiative, in participation
"With the Department' of
Health Behavioral
Health Services Divi
sion.

Eleven of the :mer
chants requested iden
tifi~tion, and when ·the
teens could not produce
proof of legal age (18),

__the merchants refu:aed
to selL The II rner
chants who'success:tq.]1y
trained their 'staff to
comply with the 'law
that forbids tl1.e sale of
tobacco products to
minors are: Sturges
Venture Market in Car-
rizozo. Carrizozo
Texaco. Allsup'k
Convenience Store at
725 Mechem in
Ruidoso,. Cigarette Al
ley in Ruidoso, Downs.
Circle K' i"n Ruidoso
Downs, Cree Manor Inn
in Ruidoso, Sandia Oil
in Ruidoso, Sun Coun
try Food Mart in Hondo,
TR's Market in Alto,
and WalMart in Ruidoso
Downs.

This is the sixth year
the survey has been
conducted in Lincoln
County. Last year there

Eleven Merchants C:omply With.
Youth Tobacco Sales Laws

Jesslca Jenny Alvare~.
age 16. daughter, pf
Richard and Michelle B.
Alvarez of Nogal~, has
been·' chosen as a state
'finalist iil the Miss New"
Mexico American T~e·ri

Pageant to be held· July
25 in Las, Cruces.'

-'," .'... .. "
. , , ... .' , , . ,'~. \ . ':':

I..INCO .. , ",., , .... ~', ~,'.;.<~.-:~:,." .,' :~':., \;;~,;.,.

LN~ I!iT.BWS '.' '." ., •• MAY..:l2. 2Gll30l'.fl'GE) '.""

Jessica Alvarez is finalist1n Teenpagea.t\";
The pageant lS held for . " ...... , ',. ,:-'" .."."., .. .",~,'i" ":-;.,.' .'.i.. ,.' ::">,.

girls ages 4 through )9,. Honor ,Roll. \J,.s .. bl,lc!,,' c;i(l10g;·.·, .. singlllg,:.,:<,:,
Thousands .of dollars In !'Iaqonal,A,m!'riclln. HIS-:. b.l<.l.ng.; .J\I)<tI1g,lInib)lo<!el' .,,': :-":'.,:
cash, awarcJs.,.. scho.:. ,t:or~, .Mc;:rll Aw.ard,.,.. U:;S.,' ihJt~' .':\,.:'.' :.: ,.'. ,;~ .,:.~"-:'~' "~".";::,;-":';.:§" __ . , ,. c" .

larshlps, trophies. and, ,-National· E.ng,l~'sh Merit ,'·Jtss.cb. ,AJvarez:,....s",'Cu~...·~ "'"
pdz!'s will be awarde<J . Award-Publish.ed, 2000- '. ieOtl~;:;.seekh\!i,,·)1l90;;."·.,."',·' ",'.,
durmg the state pageant 200 I.aod . ;Wh~ s Wljp·sorsh./p:•. 'A" :f~W'.of';i;h"'F·.::.,
weekend. A,,?ordlOg, toA:mong ~I~h ..· SchOPI:·sPpllSO;-S.. :", i-\1clu(,\e..: .h~'-:.··.<.
pageant' -off}clals., s,~nce Students~Pq~ll~hed,.20~;;_ :,p~r~n~~." -~faQ111Y.·· '~~,tnb:e-':,$':>:. ~:..,"'-:,;.:
1983 th~' MISS American . 2001.5he 'eruoys .honee lind ·ffielld$ .. '" ."' .•.. .' ' '.', .
.Coed Pageant System has " .' . ,. , -. ~. ' ,. ," "," ....~"-
awarded . more than ten
mill ion dollars in scholar- ,
ship.s and ilwards ·'"to
deserving young ladies.
All activities arc f3~i1y
orrented. To purchase' a
ticket to the eve~t p.lease
call Alvarez at 354-03:97.

Jessica· graduated high.
school in May c)f 2002
and has been 'a'ttending,
Eastern ,.. New . M~xiCo

University of Ruidoso 3,5.
a full-time'student. She is'
~ . pre-med studept 'aUd
plans to ·Spec'i~1ize in nCo""
natology. f"er ,acC<Sm
plishine.l1ts irtclude Amer.
'iCan S9holar, . ~.5-3~9

. Honor Roll,.·· National

•

••

an application and more
infonnation about the
contest.' Ent:ry deadline is
June 18.

.'.""",., ,

·'Didn"t you get my e-mail?"

Lincoln County Fair
Queen Contest Soon

The Lincoln County new queen will preside
Fair Queen contestwill be over the rodeo perf'onn
held soon. The contest is anoes. the Lincoln County
open to young wcunen. be- Fair, and represent the
tween the ages of 16 and county at the 2004 state
22 who live in Lincoln fair queen contest.
Count;y. Contestants will Interested young
be judged 50 percent on wOlDen are encouraged. to
horBenum.~ip and 50 contact 'Mary Jane Cooper
percent on personalit;y. at 5Ots-653-4180 to obtain

Reigning qu~n

Amanda Bird will crown
- the new queen d~g the

Snlokey Bear Stlunpede
Rodeo in Capitan, The

--Federated Republican Women of Uncoln County meet at
12 noon Itt Mountain Annie's Restaurant' at 2710 Sudderth
Drive in Ruidoso. For information call2S7-219S.

--Ruidoso Village Council meets at 6 p.m. in village hall.

SATURDAY. MAY 14
--Capitan School Oraduation 10 a.m. Tiger Stadium.
..-Fort Stanton Merchant Marine and Veterans Memorial

Service. 11 a.m. Fort Stanton Cemetery on State Road 220.
--White Oaks Cemetery Association to place flags-. at all

Veteran's graves in White Oaks Cemetery. with- flags to
remain thr~:lUgh May 26. '. - .

TUESDAY. MAY 17
--South Central Mountain RC&D Council meets at 10

a.m. at the Al~ogordoChamber Or Commerce building at
1301 No. White Sands Blvd. Public invited.

FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAYS
--Jalayne Spivey of the District [] .Office of the State

Engineer is at Ruidoso Village HaIl9.a.m. to 12 noon.

.
MEMOR1JlL DA¥, MONDAY, MAY 26

~-An public offices. banks close~l.

,

SUNDAY, MAY 25
--White Oaks Cemetery Association will have the White

Oaks School open V isitors caD bring sack lunch and join the
group.

--Free concert with Hying J Wranglers. 2 p.m. at
Schoolhouse Park (by the swimming pool) on Sudderth
Drive in Ruidoso. Spons~redby Ruidoso Arts Commission.

SATURDAY. MAY 31
--Carrizozo Street Clean up. registration 7:30 a.m. at Rec

Center. noon hamburger fry at Spencer Park for those
registered.

--Bicycle workshop 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Carrizozo
Recreation Center.
--~rrizozoSwimming pool opens for seasQD at 12 noon.

TUESDAYS
--Fibromyalgia Syndrome SUPplrt Group, every other

Tuesday, 6 p.m. K-Bob's in Ruido80~

--Alcoholics Anonymous. 6:30 p.m. Carrizozo Zia Sen-ior
Citizens Center.

CALENDA
r=""'T'e~ EV_E~_T~_

WEDNESDAYS
--Alcoholics Anonymous. 7 p.m. c.pitan 'SeJlior Citizens

Center. -
THURSDAYS

--Capitan Public Library preschool reading hour. 1 p.m.
FRIDAY, MAY"23 ...

-NM Health and. HURlan" Services Initiative IDeat
ing 8:30 a.m. Ruidoso Sen ior Center at 50t Sudderth
Drive.

--Carrizozo School Graduation, 6:·00 p.m. in the old gym.
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CORONA BOARD OF E;DUCAITON
Gage. President

A'nEST:
Shad Cox_ Secretary

PubUshed In the lincoln COunty News on May IS
and 22. 2.003.

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTII.IUOICIAL DISTRICT

No. CV-o:z..279 .
COUNTYWIDE H9MES LOANS. INC: .

Plaintiff.
vs.
DALREY D. DOYLE; CAROL L. DOYLE;
and JOHN DOE and JANE DOE.
I lTue ilames unknown). k:uanbi.

Defendant(s).
NOTiCE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GlVEN thHt un MaY 28.
2003. HI the' hour of 10:00 a.m. die undersigJted Spe
cial Muster will. at the east door of. the Lincoln
Cuunty Cuurthouse iii Carrizozo. New Mexico. sell
all the right. title and inrerest of the: above-named
Defetxlant(s) in and to the hereinafter described teal
csuUt: to the highest bidder for cash. The property to
hI.: suld is located al 251 Sunny Slupe:: Drive.
Ruidosu. New Mexico. and is situate in Lincoln
Count)'. New Mexico. and is particularly de....l.:ribed
.is tulluws:

Lol 41 A. Block 2.. of SUNNY SLOPE .
SU'AOIVISION. Ruidoso. Lincoln County. New
Melticu. as ~hownby die Replat of tAns 40 and
41. Block 2.. SUlwy,Slope Subdivision. tiled in
the office of the County Clerk -and Ex-officio
Recorder of Lincoln County. New Meldco. on
February 7.1997. in Cabinet F. Slide No, 617.
THE FOREGOING SALE will be .....ade lu ~at-

isfy a jud~men. rendered by the above Court in the
llhuvc-enllded Hid numbered cau,"OC on A.pril 11.
2003. being all action to foreclusc a mortgage on the
above-described property. The Plaintiff"Sj·Udgmeht.
which includes tnterest and costs. is $1 1,743..99
and lhe same bears. interest al 8~62~% per ammm
fnHn May I. 2003. The amdunt :of such interest ~l"
lhe dale of sale:: will be $139.48. The Plaintiff has
the right to bid K.'i such salt: and mlbmil its hid ver
hally or in writing. The Plaintiff nUlY ap(lly all or
allY pari of it& judgtnent to the Rul'Chase pnct:: in lieu
(If cash. The sale trnJY be postponed aud n=:scheduled.
al die: discretion of die Special Mas,er. . .

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN· d.at the real
pntpeny and improvements concerned wilh berein
will he sold subject '0 any and all ·patent reS'
ervalions. easementS, aU reeoredcd and unrecoi-ded

~
ns not foreclo~ed herein. and all recorded alilJ

nrC4,;orded 8 cial a2isessmeUbi and tal(e~ lhal may be
due. Plaitd.irand its anoroeys disclaim al! responsl
hilily for. and the purchases al the sale lakes the
prupe:: rty subject to. ilie valuation of the property by
the County Assessor as real or personal property,
affixture of any mobile or manufactured.home to·the
land .deactivation of title to a n'omlt: or manufac
lured home on the propeny. if any, environl1lelual
contamination on the property. if any. ·and zC:iriing
violatiuns concerning the properl)'. if any. '

. NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN lhat thC
purchaser at such iialo sluill lake the title to the above
described real property ~bject 10 a one n\Ondl right
uf redemption. K VEGA •• .

NIC • Special lnaste'r
.P.O. _383 ".
CarrizOZo. NM 8IDOI(5lI5l __2217

i

Published In the Uncoln CountY, News on May I,
8. 15 and ~, 2M3. •

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTIC.E OF PUBLIC BUDGET HEARINC
NUli..:e is hen:hy given pursuant to 22-8-10

~MSA. 1978 dmt the Board of ElIuc~ril?U of Corona
PlIhli.. Sl,;hllUI Dhi1;rkt #38. CuulIty 01 LII~oln, Stat~
,.1 Nc:'w Mt:lli..:o will on Thursday, May "29. 2003.
(!:lX' P. M. a[ lilt:' ('orona SdlOO} Board, (tOOlll. 250
~'r;lllklill Street, preselll and publicly revtew the bud
pt:1 I'm' the 2003-2004 fiscal year.

This i~ a Puhlk Hearing and all. school plltrons
,allu parent,.. an: invite" to ..trend;

DUlle at Corm)H. New MeJl.lcu. this 14dl day qt
May 2.003.

LINCOLN COU1\TTY NEWS , MAY 22.299.3 / ""C:;;E 8
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EXIIIBITORS
. , NEEDED.

. for >'outside spaces'
"aroomihg, In June" Arts
and Crafts Fair. Ruidoso"

.' Presbyterian' Church.
," Saturday•. June 28~ ,9·:00
,a.m: ,to -4:00 p.m. Call
50!h~57-2226< ... .

.:" 5tc/50 ,8, 15,22,29' .... * ok'~ ....... 'jj( "':* ~ ":' *: '
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Bullding.Materials
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METAL BUILDlNd
... MUST SELL

40X52·
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r:t1'lj4th&:dehtr~I'lc,A~RI~o2i<:>~,NlVIi:~h. ,648::2,.121)_1"':"
We AccepiW.I.C, Checks,:-:- ~~,Hc;Jnor~B!:9ar.dsfotFood and ,c;:asta;"f,

.',_ .,J!.

,.'

.49c lb.

:$.1.99 lb.

$4.99 lb.'

$2.39Ih..
...

lit • '-

• • • iii

NAV NOTSE AVAllAB.LE
• .1·

~~;'1~ tM\I I {>=. ~
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said the centpr: is needed
for the youth of th~ COIO

munity.··.
.Sergio Castro,' the juve- .

nile probation officer, said:
he .supports the coriUnu
nity center where juve
niles will,. be served by.
mentors' ·instead of going,
hoxne to empty' ho~ses.
"This Win .helR keep juve
niles out· of the criminal
justice system," he said.

When considering' a lo
cation for ,such' a center,
Castro s:;tid it ·wili most
likely be in ,Ruidoso' be-

DIE FOUOWIN6 1l'E"'~

.
PRICES E·fFECTIVE:. May 22 to May 28
HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30 am ...7pm

CLOSED SUNDAYS

Whole Fryers . . . . . ...

Packer Trimmed
. .

Brisket ~ " .
Rib Eye Steak .
Stew 'Meat .

County Rejects Center
last option mill levy' on
property taxes_

But it was thos~ very
taxe.: that the community
center advocates were
seeking to finance the es
timated $9 million. or $10
million needed for the
.projE;"ct,

'Cnmmunity center
spokesman Paul Worth,
Ruidoso High School
principal, said for several
years citizens of. the'
county have expressed a
desire for a community
recreation center. But the
rnain obstacle has been
funding. Last year, a sur
vey 'was taken county
wide to determine if there
is enough financial sup
port for a YMCA. That
survey found it unfeasibl~
because of the need for
large, .private donations.

Despite this, community
center advocates contin
ued to meet and finally
'tl~ey took their'. appeal to
the county commission-
ers. .

W-orth said the purpose
of the community center
would be to develop pro
grams that rE'flect the
ne~ds of the' community.,
pro-.; "", activities for all
ages and groups, support

-' sense of community
/ through' communication,

collaboration. and charac
ter building. and to im
Pfove the quality of life for
all citizens. Worth said the
center would .be a safe ha
ven that would be open
year round,

Joe Zagorle, a Ruidoso
realtor and youth sports
coach, showed a video he"
had made of community
centers in other areas. He


